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Tu Ho'.flR? D2LUQZ.Thi .. f A?IQVAIIAM Thscov.jiu o..
tics of $dSd by ch&TiL*bI cociuibu- Tiern o the Msrs.y wbkb intctad 1bs100w Tug OLD BfPIIOP'I CAryLE.Tbs

tjoQ W SUff by the bunwi of b. o- potwi and c000.ct.d tbein with thai port.
I

zc*iño i ,
ne$ea t..oir $1 Bdbury and the 800&ng A. rrIy as 1756. th. of giw wu for . p.jpn

of he Hohn5Jth v%Uy &d dutzwtion of introduced it Wamn ; md .00n after lbs mpioing th. ap*oeb to the eitbidral, v,
nuctol miii. Pfld dwrli2ng. rn the gog. date o( the oap of diwovenei de.rnbed. tbe Gi90 H.r.id. ir. IOO&Od upon witb
disp&y I

aOQfl& of .crhcig geouo.y aid L.rg. r,tab1iabmett lot miking p&e gI.0 wa. mueh rntc,e.t b our local InhJqo*11e1 ; fJ
g.fIng ii an honour to our country ; eitablisb.d ..t Ravehe*d. nr Si. HeIi. site ii th.t on which the Arcbbt.hop. es.th
ill the more sep.ciaJly when we conauier that Thai were the foundattoos of much of the or palace stood, the surface remain, of which
the catastrophe was quite .a.ily preirentible by commercial gTLne of Liverpool lied dunng were onl, removed at the close of lai century.
a Ijule outlay in repair., which were grossly the first thirteto year. of the reign of George While 4r. Rankine's workuien were eng-ard
neglected by a corporation who ought to have the Third, be the di.covenes of Arkwright. in raving part of the foundation. of the Castle..
btd sUg money force subscribed against Hargetave.. éromptofl. \\aIt, and VieiJgWGOi1 kit wall, they came upon three cannon balls,
them by sit those interested, a. welt a. (or and bi the new and improved mode of tr&nsiI each about iii mncbce mu diameter, and weigh.
immediate and necessary repair., for the sell- introjuced by Bridgwater and Brmndky. ing mean, :mm lbs. a pr.. rwm or them were
preservatiofl of the community, failing those Abci4ged from. Bstwe,'s Literpool. got a Few yards within the gateway of the
which ought to have been made by the audio- Ave lmeviay AU TO SHILL Lac.ln a mofirmary the iithrr was about as far on the
rued corporation It appear, from the report tat dye and shell tat manufacinry I have at outside. beside. a groat and Danish pipe,
of the sub-committee, thai 161 claim. had this place, several tons of a stuff called by the several other articles have been discovitd.
been diaposed of to 10th June, amounting to native. kiree" have accumulated, and I wvsbto Amongst these ii a stone- with a square boLe
34,8341. 3.. 6d. besides 6671. 175. 7d. for sub- know if any of your readers at home can tell in it,, which is conwrturrd h! home to have
sequent claims. The total receipt.. includirg me if it cam be turned to any use. It is the been the pedestal mu which the foot of s gal.
donations, salvage, bank iotarest, &e. war, refuse of the shell l.sc left in the bag. after the lows rested. There have also been found
gS,434L 145. 2d. There still remained a balance finer parts have been extracted from It for er several beam, of bark oak, about from iii
of 22,9071. 7s. 2d. for future disbursement; portation to England. In former years the inches to one foot in diameter, sortie with donls
and, if all the subscriptions were paid up, the native-I used to purchase it with sm-mditv to in the-rn and checked. One of these beam,,
amount would be 37,2341 12.. 6iJ. All the mA. bangles with, but since factone. Isavethe la.rge.t, and circular, has s round bole
claiws, with the ezesOtion of that of Mr, increased, the supply ma greater than the de- about eta inches in diameter, rut tran.vsr.ely
Hint, of Digley, weas disposed of, and all the mind, and I fancy there is scarcely a mane- into it. A few yarils within the railing en-
mills in the valley of the Holine, with the factory in the country that ha, not tons of it closing the mound, and encircling ii, is a very
exception of Digley-mill. were either repaired &ccumutated. You are aware that seed lac, soft portion of the ground, which is eon -
or in course of rseonstruction. To orph*e mixed with fine sand, ma used a this country je-etwed to have for-med part of a moat round
from two to twelve years of age, th. sub-coos- for making grindstones. Perbs1is if this the castle.
mittee recommended that 5s. (a-week?) each ' kites" was melted down with aand or some PIlL STATL a.The Hoddersfield status
bs paid until they are sixteen year. old, and other cheap sructe,it might be turned to use for is to be of Sicilian marble, and tO feet 6 inches
arrangements had seen partly entered into with lights for flooring, or some other u.e'ul par- high. There has been a dispute smongat the
the Leeds and Yorkshire Assurance Company pose-. At any rate I will give lot t., anY per- committee as to the artist. Mr. Bromtey was
for the payment of that auto to the orphans for son who will communicate to me by letter any selected, but it now appears that there is s
t,0761 'the committee ha. since voted the mean. by which I may turn it tim a profitable desire to withdraw the d.e-i..00 in his favour
sum of 4,5001. to be invested for the benefit account. I will also give ii, to any person by some arrangement with him, and to em-
of Mr.. Hirsi. A recommendation that money who will tell roe bow 1 can make seed tar ploy Mr. Belines, with whom also ne-gociations
be granted for the restoration of the reservoir colourless. At present fuller..esrth, m;srd have now been entered into. The pedestal
was strongly opposed at first by member, of with lime-water, is used for washing the seed will be a separate contractThe mnaugura.
deputations, who conidered that to make any lsc before me-lung it into shell; but it only I tion of the status of Sir Robort, at Montn,
grant would be like giving a reward for neglect

I

extracts part of the colouring matter, leaving, bolt place on Saturday week, in the presence
of duty on the part of the reservoir eommis- a. everybody knows who u.n it. an orange- of a l?Tg5 concourse of people. The staist,
abner.. Others urged that the staple trade of coloured shell lac. If any of your num.i'Oua e,ect.d by subscription, of the inhabitants,
the valley (woollen manufacture) could not be readers, then, succeed in ,jivmng me the desired was delivered over in their name to the guar.
restored unless the reseyvour was r,wtorr'd, and information on either subect, I will send them dianship of the magistrates and town-council.
that it was not likely it would be restored the money by the return nal on their sending It was executed by Mr. Hsndyside R,itchse, of
utile., some grant was made. Eventually it out the information,J, B. w. Edinburgh. It stand, in the High-street,
was carried almost unanienousl-, "That, with' Naw CowrosiTio FOR RAILWAY Area loppohite th, house once belonging to the
a view of restoring the Holme Valley to per. OTH Is C0NSTa.ccTiYE Puapoeta, Mr. I famous Msrquis of Montrose.
mane-nt prosperity, ecsent assistance be given Owen Williams, of Stratford, has pateted al Psowosio Lie RARY, Niw Yoac.The
to restore the Bithury reservoir," and "that a composition to be used in railway and other I proposed amngement of the new library at the
sum, Oot exceeding 8.0001. be placed in the atructnres, in lie-n of iron, wood, or et'ne, and

I

national capitol, is sketched to Nests.', Lte-
hand, of te-nitees for the purpose of carrying for building purpose. generally. One of these r.ry O.refle (U Si. embraces a suite of fly,
Out the preceding resolution." After paying compositions con.iata of l0 lbs. pitch, 411 rooms, extending in the aggregate 302 feet.
all claims, the sum of 4001. is to be left in the gallon. creosote, 18 los resin. IS lbs. ,ulplur, These will be two stories of alcoves, the second
hands of the sub-committee to meet any casual 45th.. finely-powdered lime. to lb.. gypsum. osie receding three feet from the first, so as to
expenses, and tbe surplus to be returned pro and 27 cubic feet sand, breeze, icon.., bricks, idmit of a gallery with but little prceetion;
rata to tbe subscriber., not later than the lit stone, or other hard materials, broke-n up and sad ahoy, tb. second store of alcoves will -be
November Oext, passed through a sieve with half-inch meshes, a third story, with bookcases against the

Eveotisis AaT-Dtscovzaias lit 18TH The ,ulphur is first melt.d with 30 lbs of the walls. The whole interior is to beet iron, and
CINTUI'r.Beside. the steam engine, the pitch, after which the resin, and then the re- fireproof, so as to avoid the posoibility of
blast furnace, and the spinning machinery of mainder of the pitth is added with the litoe another calamitous fire, mad "is to be flushed
Arkwright, improvements we-re made in the and gypsum, by degrees, and well stir-red till in i style of grail arebitectu,ai beauty." The
manufacture of earthenware and glass, in the the mixture boils. The earthy and stony shelve. will be of porcelain. The expense will
earlier years of George the Third's reign, which cnarisf-a are then added, and the creosote amflOufli to 72,000 dollars; and the library is
have given a prodigious extension to these mixed in, wben the composiuin is ready for calcul.ted. when firmisbed, to accoiamo&te
valuable manufactures, In 1763, when Wedg. moulding into blocks, for which pressure is 50.000 volume.,
wood perfected improvement, in the Stafford- applied. The claim is the mode of preparing St'r,oi.a Fireg-Asy AIaociATroit.Th.
ahire pottery, the trade in earthenware took such Compo.itiri, particularly the use of' opening of the exhibition by this association
rank amongst the most valuable of th. staple sulphur therein, was to take place on Tue-aday Last. The paint.
trades of the country. A noble and disun' Moitx ADOIT GOLD I it At- STRALIA. mgi are said to be numerous, and to constitute
giiished historian, in resuming his history of Mr. E. Wilson, of the Royal Exchange. ha, a good collection, many of them done by well.
th, events of the year 1763. speaking of the published several pamphlet. on this subject, known artists. The committee have made
intention of Wedgwood, says, "So couch did one by "Nugget," on "Australia and her arrangements for a musical promenade on
this branch of industry grow and thrive, that, Treasure.;" another by Mr. John Fairfax, Fnday evenings.
according to Mr. Wedgwood's evidence before joint-proprietor and joint-editor of the Syd.et' SAterrAgy STATL or MCITIflR TIDTIL.
the House of Comtoon., in 1785. there wate
then employed upon it, in that district only,

Moe.,.9 Herald, "On the Colonies and (dId A correspondent of s \Velah paper tom-
Fieldsof Australia, with Advice to Emgrant.s;" plsis that although plans for the sewerage of

froto 15,000 to 20,000 persons" "And thus," and a third by Mr. W, 11. Hall, fourteen years the town ate prepsred, and an Act for watersays the annslcst of the trade, "are the resident in Australia., on hi, fortunate ' l'rtc- supp1y passed, nothing is done by the iron-
meanest materials, the clay and flint-atones tical Experience at th Diggins" there. 'l'be masters to hare the necessary works carried
under our f.,t, converted into objects of the last is a graphic and wall-written, though out, but, on the contrary, underhand influence
greatest utility and beauty" The abundance modrat and unpretending, nanative; the. exercised to throw obstacle, in the way
and cheapness of fuel induced Wedgwood tO second is partly a condeisaauon of the news rather; and that the trade with I)antz,c ii
raise has English Etruria on the coal-field of extracted from the Sy'isey Morals; Herald; likely to yield importatione of a very different
North Staffordshire; arid, fortunately fur the sod the first comprises a beset and rapid mis- kind from heretofore, as "the cholera is in
commerce of Liverpool, the Duke of Bndg. celtany of interesting matter in regard to the Danixie," and Merthyr TidfiI ii but tOO likely

'water, Earl Gower, and other noblemen andgentlemen connected with Lancashire, Che- colony and its agricultural as well a. its gold to become again a "rite 0f the plague." I'

field., for be-hoof of emigrants. would be i-elI thai hundreds of other towns
ahire, and StsffolAjre, we-re, at the date of __________________________________________ besides Merthyr Tidfil were awakened to a
Wedgwood's discovers,,, forming a magnifi. 3 say b. kad at Ta, Bnvi.,sa ore. sense of the deadly peril that is impending.
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